CDBG Mitigation Citizens Advisory Committee Meeting

Tuesday February 22, 2022 at 1:00 p.m.

Harry S. Truman State Office Building, Room 750
301 W. High Street, Jefferson City, MO 65101

Agenda

Call to Order

Approval of December 1, 2021 Minutes

Unfinished Business
1. Budget overview
   - Context: Provided requested update of obligations in MID vs. non-MID areas
   - CAC Action: None
2. Expenditure deadlines
   - Context: Provide requested update regarding timeline of when funds need to be expended
   - CAC Action: None
3. Eligible activities under Planning category
   - Context: Provide requested update regarding eligible activities under Planning category
   - CAC Action: None
4. Anticipated application cycle
   - Context: Provide requested update regarding anticipated application cycles for CY22
   - CAC Action: Provide feedback on proposal

New Business
1. Online application process
   - Context: Provide information on CDBG’s intention to use Submittable for all CY22 applications
   - CAC Action: provide response to Key Stakeholder Interview questions during meeting
2. Policy updates
   - **Context:** CDBG is finalizing policies for MIT/DR activities
   - **CAC Action:** Provide feedback on existing policies and distribution/outreach methods for training

Open Discussion

Adjournment

For more information on the Citizens Advisory Committee, contact Harry Bozoian at 573-536-9381 or by email at Harry.Bozoian@ded.mo.gov. If you need special accommodations for the meeting, including LEP assistance, please contact Harry Bozoian by February 15, 2022 at 5:00 p.m. The meeting will be held virtually and the State will make every effort possible to provide reasonable accommodations.

To attend virtually:

**Join from the meeting link**
https://stateofmo.webex.com/stateofmo/l.php?MTID=ma253ae2b2d02bb340bd1d719229304d0

**Tap to join from a mobile device (attendees only)**
+1-650-479-3207, 24568108986### Call-in toll number (US/Canada)
+1-312-535-8110, 24568108986### United States Toll (Chicago)